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BROWNWOOD 
PUYING HERE

Jm io r Gaaie Thia AftH-iiooii Will 
Dctcniinc Wort Texas Ball 

Chaaipionnhip

it

i r -

Health Officials Start Campaign Here;
-Test City’s Water And Inspect Dairies

\

The first refrular monthly meet- 1  ment at Austin for bacteria tests, 
insr of the health and sanitation or- The result of this examination will

*n>e Tahoka Junior Baseball team, 
winner in the eighteenth congres- 
sional district, is to play the Brovm- 
wood Jukx- team, winner in the 
seventeenth dhtrict on the local 
diamond this afternoon. This game 
ariU determine whether Tahoka or 
Brownwood will be eliminated in the 
contest to represent the fifth divi
sion in the state contest to  be held 
later. There are three congreaeional 
districts in this division, vis.; the 
sixteenth, seventeenth and eigh- 

_teenth. These three districts are to 
contest for the championship in the 
fifth division. The winner in the 
fifth division will participate in the 
atate oontaat and the winner in the 
atato contest will perticipate in the 
national contest. Ths winner here 
today will presumably contest with 
the whmcT in the sixtetnth district, 
though we h a rt not been adviaed as 
to what team won hi the aixteenth. 
Skip Taylor teecived a telegram 
Saturday from George (XNeel of 
Auatln, state athletic officer of the 
American Legion, informing him 
that the Tahoka team <«'aa to meet 
tha Brownwood team and that the 
latter desired to come to Tahoka to 
play tha game. So, they are coming, 
and the game ia to be played this 
afternoon.

Tnhoka became the winner in the 
eighteenth congraaaional district last 
Thursday when they won in a game 
played with Brownfield on the Ta- 
bofca diamond, the score being 7 to 
4 in favor of the local team. The 
Tahoka team had previously won 
over Lamess.

All these games are being spon
sored hy the American Lagion. Com
paratively few teems entered the 
eantests this year, since the time 
wm  short hi which to .rtiake preps 
ration, but many teams are plaa 
nlng to enter next year, it is said

The game here today promises to 
be a red-hot one and all baseball 
fans will doubtless be eager to see 
K. Circuhire announcing the game 
have been struck and circulated 
all our neighboring towns.

ganizstion just perfecte] here was 
held In the court house last Friday 
afternoon. Chadrman W. S. Anglin 
called upon Dr. A. M. Gosch to stat9 
the purpose of the organization and 
he did so in a few words. Miss Myr
tle Setser, the nurse, followed with 
instructions as to perfecting the or
ganization, and some time was then 
spent in selecting chairmen for the 
various communities of the couerty.

While here Dr. Gosch made an in
spection of the oHy water supply 
and reported that he found condi
tions most satisfactory. All reason
able prarautiops were being observed 
agiparently, he stated, and thought 
our water supply to be frpe from 
disease germs. However, he procur
ed a sample to send to the depart

WOMEN GO TO 
SHORT COURSE

Brownfield Leads In 
Attendance Contest

Will Preach At Wilson

be reported later to Mayor C. H, 
Cain.

Dr. Gosch was back here Tuesday 
making inspection of various daries 
an<f making suggestions to the pro
prietors with a view to keeping the 
milk supply furnished the public 
free from contamination. They were 
shown how to  sterilize milk utensils 
and how to care for the milk.

Dr. Gosch says that he found ev< 
erybody perfectly willing to coope
rate ■ and to do their best to follow 
suggestions given them.

Miss Setser was also here Tues
day meeting with the Club girls in 
their encampment a t the American 
Ijtgion Home, giving them some 
health pointers.

SHOWERS AID 
COUNTY CROPS

P a rty ‘Leaves Saturday Nfght; Will 
Ba Headed By Mrs. Peatia 

Mias Harrison

Miss El Fleda Harrison home 
demonstration agent, and a party of 
home demonstration club women, 
consisting'of Mrs. R. W. Fenton and 
Mrs. R. L. Richsr4son of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Henry Hock and Mrs. J. F. 
Fulton of New Home, and Mrs. R. 
L. Littlepage ol Midway, will leave 
a t t:SO Saturday night to attend the 
Short Course to be given at the A. 
A M. College next week. Mrs. .Fen
ton is state preeident of the heme 
demonetraUon club women, having 
been elected to this position at the 
meeting held a t the A. A M. a year 
ago. Her expenses to the College are 
being pertly paid by the Klwanis 
Chib. Mrs. R. L. Richardson is being 
sent by members of the Tahoka wo
men’s demonstration club, and Mrs. 
Heck and Mrs. Fulton are being sent 
bji^the New Home Club. The county 
council in the ons

Prospects Are Excellent Over Most 
Of Lynn County, But More 

Rein la Needed

Large secik»ns of the county were 
vieiteA by fine rains on Monday 
Other parts of the county, however, 
got no rain at all. Perhaps the heavi
est downpour covered a s tr ip , of 
country ssvcral miles wide and ex- 
teftding almost across the east end 
of the county. It was very heavy a 
few miles eaat of Wilson. A large 
territory in the southeastern part of 
the county also received a good 
soaking. Another large section visit

REV. MILLARD A JENKKN8 
Dr. Millsnf A. Jeiikens. pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of Abilene, 
will conduct s  revival meeting at 
Wilson Iwginning July 27 and clos
ing August t». The services will be 
held in the open air under an arbor. 
This meeting will be not only for 
Wilson but also for all the commu
nities round about. A great choir 
is being planned and all who can 
sing are invited to join it. At least 
a hundred good voices are wantwl. 
Dr. Jenkens is a great preacher ami 
you are invited to avail yourself of 
thi1f"opportunity to hear him.

(Continued on last psgs)

Postoffice Lease 
hspector Here

Brownfield walked all over Tahoka 
lent Sunday in the Sunday School 
•ttendance contest being staged by 
the Baptist ohorobas of the two 
towna. Brownfield Ucked over the 
tracea and romped away with an at 
tandance of 354, the higheat record 
fiMde ao fur by either school, while 
Tuhoku registered only » 6 . The 
men's dess ia Brownfield is said to 
have had more than 70 preseui. 
which shows that Brownfield is 
getting stirred isp over the matter. 
It is reported that some of the 
B ro w n fi^  erorkers went . out in 
their ours into the highways and by
ways and eompelM the folks to 
cooM in—th a t is, compelled them in 
the  Biblical sense.

.But Tahoka is still ahead in the 
cont^t, haring won six 'days out of 
eight.

A lease inspector for the U. 
r2l2 cii.adulo| !*<>»t Office Department was here 

councU U sending Mrs. UtUepsge ss Tussday, according to Postmaster D 
the winner In the li%'h»g room con- A. Parkhurst, inspecting the present 
test in this county. - l " te  and building. The

This coarse will continue through lease which the Government holds on 
the week. Elaborate programt forjthta building expired some time ago 
the various departmenU have besn;«n«f »t U contemplated that s  new 
announced. A large attendance U ex-11»»^ contract will be entered into 
pected in spite of the stressful fi-j»ome time soon, the new lease will 
nancial condition* Hurt p r e v a i l , |b h  for a period of five and poasibly 
though no’ men or boys arc plsnning years, it is said. Bids for leas# 
to go from this county. | contract will probably be published

________ II a t an early date, Mr. Parkhurst

State Educator Is

Officials
Huge

Uncover 
Gas Thefts

Tahoka Winner 
Over Levelland

2 LOCAL MEN 
ARE CHARGED

In a hard fought game played at 
I^evelUnd Sunday afternoon, th^ 
T a h o k a  baseball team defeated 
Levelland by a score of 3 to 1. “Jt 
was the best game of the season”. 
Skip Taylor and others told the 
News man Monday. ‘ Both teams 
played good ball.

The Tahoka team has arranged a 
game with Lubbock for tonight, 
and many Tahoka ball fans are go
ing up to see the game and root for 
the Tshoks team.

NEUION SPEAKS S l’NDAY
MORNING AT POST CHURt ll

G. H. Nelson accepted an invits- 
tlon to speak Sunday morning to th • 
congregation of the First Baptist 
Church St Post, the pastor, R«-v. .M. 
C. Bishop, being absent Mr. Nelson 
took as his subject: The Lsymsji and 
his Religion, in the Hon>e, in Busi
ness, and in the Church. An atten- 
llr* and appro istive congregation 
heard ths address.

GIRLS’ CLUBS 
HOLD MEETING

.Annual County 4-lf Kncampusent 
At Legion Home Monday 

And Tuendsy

Mrs. Belcher, 66, 
Dies Suddenly

Oliver Todd And C. U Dickson In 
 ̂ Jail: (Mher Development*

Are Rumored

Two prominent citizens of Tahoka 
have been in Jail since last Satur
day on charges filed by Sheriff B. L. 
Parker as s result of sn investiga
tion of sllege<l gasoline thefts from 
the I*hillips Petroleum Company at 
O’Donnell. Oliver Todd, prominent 
farmer here, was placed in Jail Sat
urday afternoon and C. I,. Dickson, 
former insurance agent, was sppre- 
hendetf in O'Donnell Saturday night 
and immediatsly brought back to 
Tahoka and incarcerated.

Upon being arrested Oliver Todd 
made and signed a avitten statement 
before county attorney G. H. Nel
son concerning his sllege<{ connec
tion with the thefts. A complaint 
had been filed against him charging 
him with having fraudulently re
ceived and concealed stolen property 
of value more than 9&0.00. An ex
amining trial was held and his bond 
was fixe<l at 11500.

The complaint against I>ickson 
charges burglary, it being alleged 
that the warehouse of the Phillips 
Petroleum Company at O’Donnell 
was broken into and the gasoline 
stolen therefrom. He waived an ex
amining trial and bis bond eras fixed 
at $2000. Neither of these accused 
mm had made bond at the time our 
forms closed.

It la understood that complaint* 
have been filed against one or tao  
O’Donnell cHitent, who have not 
been apprehended yet. Many rumors 

ed “ Personal Hygiene and Groom- are afloat as to other dtisens of 
ing”. Mrs. R. W. Kenton Jr. diacuaa- Tahoka being involved in the alleged 
ed “The Ideal Club Girl". Miss criminal transadlons but so far no 
Kloise Wilke, a former dub  girl at other complaints have been f.led. 
New Hope in Lubbock county but (Hficera are still Investigating but 
now a student in the Texas Tech, are not communicative, and ths ex- 
had for her subject "The PoaaiUli- tent of the revelations made to them 
ites of the 4-11 t’lub Girls". Mis' have not been msde public. Detsc-

Seventy. nine 4-H club girls were 
here Monday and Tuesday attending 
the girls' encampment held at the 
American legion Home. Eight clubs 
were represenle<l, vlx.; Midway, Joe 
Stokes, Morgan, West Point, Dixie, 
{■Alith, Wells, Grassland. The apon 
aor of the New Home club was also 
present.

Miss El Fleda Harrison was 
-tupervisor of the encampment. Rec- 
rwation, games, ainging, ate., wwyn 
directed by Mist Margie Taylor, 
Camp Fire Girls <firector of Lub
bock. Miss Setser, the nurse who 
has recently come to this section to 
assist in a health and sanitary cam
paign, was present, and aha dlaruas-

Do You Know—
ft

DapoaHa. of_ potaah,. gypaom, 
ailiea, mioa, ooal, and alate and 
aboiwinga of oil and gaa hava 
baan found in Lynn county. . . , 
Foity Lynn eatmty dtiaens pak! 
Incoese taxea in lOSO. . . . T ^  
arnyv rifla aifhtcd and held cor- 
racuy to kill men a  lialf a mile 
away ia no danger to men at tha 
half way mark. . . . Aaian Qrif- 
ftng, brother of Carl and well 
known here, ia police reporter on 
tb# Dallaa Nawa. . . . The ooal 
bin which now aUnds weat of the 
Security State Bank^ hraa 'th is  
eounty’a flrat Jail. . : l^ra.
C. Orie rapoAa that .they had 
aome wheat ground up like meal 
a t a local mill, timt they cook H 
Hke rieo, mix a iittle milk and su
gar wkk it, and aat ia as a braak- 
faat food. She sajri there can ba 
no batter breakfast food than 
this and H ia cheap. , , . B ^ -  
falo used to water a t  Mooar’s 
Draw and a t Ihitoka Lake. In 
fha *ll70’a these ware pKOpnlar 
eaaq*ing places for buffalo 'hoat- 
a n . . . . Indiana abo stopped at 
these plaoas ffcgneatiy far water.

Coming August 3 THOMAS MBIGHAN APPEARS 
HERE IN “YOUNG SINNERS'

After havir»g suffered from asth
ma, rheumatism,/ad other complica
tions for a long time, Mrs. Fannie 
Belcher, fifi. died rather suddenly 
and nexpecti-dly Monday afternoon ■ Wilke won a acholarshlp in the Tech tive* employed by the Phillipa Pe
at the home of her ̂ daughter, Mr« by doing 4-H Club work a t New troleum Company hava bean her# ea- 
J. II. Kuykendall of the Edith cm n-: Hope. slating Sheriff B. I* Parker and
munity. The aponsor of aaoh club repra- C/rjnty Attorney O. H. Nelson In

Funeral eervices were conducted sented was also present. All the the investigations,
a t the Kuykendall home Wedne*dsy girls expressa«l themselvas as having U has been learned, however, that
afternoon hy Fev. W. K. Horn, who, had a great odting. Miss Harrison gaaolin#. and lubricating oil of the
eras formerly past»r at Grassland stated Wednesday, This encampment aproximate valus of $1700 has baan 
and the remains were laid to rest in «aa duch a decided success that U i' stolen from the Company and it W 
the Tahoka cemetery. Many rela- hoped each dub  In the county will understood that most of It has been 
tives and friends of the deceased i be here 100 per cent strong next found and recovered. About $500.00 
and of the Kuykendall family jit- year, 
tended the services and followed th •

A rapresentative of tha State Da-1
partment of E ^ t i o n  will be in Ta- S in n ^ “ wa. a wmaation-
hok. Auguat ^  for a m e^ n g  w.th ^

J?**- K"«ll.h Theatre Thurs-
ing will be held in the D i s t ^  C o tu t. Saturday of thia
room in the Court Houae beginning 
a t 10 o'clock in the morning. New week It la even greater. The produc

tion la a credit to Fox Filma, to John
tolaw. affacting the w *« la , new r u l - l g , ^ ^ ^

ings of th . court, nfftcung «rhool ^  actor, that peo
matters, and new poltciea, rules, an« .̂

Chief interest In “Young Sinners' 
canters about Thomas Meighan, tha 
celebrated atar, who, following two 
yaara of retirement, returns to tha 
Boreon to portray the featured role 
of the rollicking Irish trainer who, 
by almost brutal force regenerates 
tbe body and aoni of the headstrong 

I and spendthrift son of a millionaire 
. The role is a perfect fit for Meighan 
' and he gives a notable performance.

“Young Sinners” ia a picture that 
all fathera and sons, motbers and 
daughters should tec. They will be 
entertained and at the same time, 
may derive a beneficial lesson, 

o

Magazme Service 
Is Established

ragulationa of the State Department 
of F.ducation will be diacusaed. This 
meeting should b% jr«ry helpful to 
all truatees, and a good attendance 
from every district in the county h  
urged. Patrons and all others inter
ested are cordially invited to attend 
the meeting.

H. P. CAVENESS, (k>unty Super- 
iotendenC

Church Of Christ
Revival At Dixie

The Dixie Church of Christ will 
begin a  revival meeting a t the Dixie 
School Sunday, July 2fi. Elder H. P. 
Cooper of Floydada will do the 
preaching. Bro. Cooper ia well 
known to many people in this sec
tion, having held a revival j*t Dixie 
last summer.

Servkaa will be held both in the 
morning and evening. Everyone In 
thii aection has a cordial invitation 
to attend, according to G. M. Mur- 
rah, a member of the Church.

Mrs. Bryce Ferguson left Wed
nesday for her home a t Pharr, after 
having spent a few dajrt here visit
ing her parenU, Mr, and Mrs/ G. 
Hogan. S he , was aecompaaied home 
by her two children, Mary Jaweil 
asd Jimmie.

Mrs. C. H. Cain has aUghtly 
iadiapoaad this weak.

The Phabc K. Waracr Chrik is 
apowaariag a aiagasiae exchange 
at the a«cc of Mias B  Fleda 
Harrisoa la the ceort benae ae* 
cardtag ta  Mrs. W. B. Blatsn.

Aay owa having mngasince 
t ^ i  they daairc ta  aschange 
far atkers may brfag their mag- 

I axlnca ta  Mias H srrtaea st her 
I oMce and receive other maga- 
! sinaa ia cxrhaaga. This arrange- 
i* mant in open te all and the rn- 

ral women are invited enpeclhl- 
I ly ta  avail themadvas af the 

eppertnnity than aforded a f

remain-; to the cemetery.
Mrs. Belcher wa# a devoted Chris

tian haracter_and the New# join# 
many friends in deploring her un
timely death and in offering sympa
thy to the bereaved.

-------------- o ■ ■

worth sra* taken at one time,' ac
cording to county oflW'iala.

While otilcera are very • reticent 
concerning revelatiom made toDonaldsons Hold

Family Reunion them, they hava made it plain that
_ _ _ _ _  in their opinion a theft ring involv-

A reunion of the J. D. Donaldson ir»g a number of peraons has existed 
family wsw held here over the week here for some time, and it ia be- 
end whan all*the ohiWren of Mr. and lieved that other complaiaU will he 
Mrs. Donaidaon came horde for a Died when the investigatioih ageLady Loses Garden:

^ ’ vi*iL Irr addition to the home folks, completed.Cans On The Halves ^  ^ , The arrest. that have been made

Destr ahon of her home ganh-n
C. Donaldson arpi two children of •»»<* ‘-*>e revelations made by the

,  ,  ^ o WichiU Falls, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ofllcm-. have excited much general
d rou^ did not deW  Mrs. E. »• i Houaton, and Mr. and mterest and they have been alaiost

Terry of New *'T''** I Mcs. G. A. Thomas and family of •<»•• t®P»« of conversation on the
get enough canned fruit and vege-1 , atraats this week. Possibly no cgsa
taMea for her osm table for the attended a *\k M  so much

o. V J ____ harhacue at Lamesa Wednesday' •"<>Mrs. Terry ha* made ing commended for their diligence
menta to go to another county and 1 
can fruit and vegetables on th# j ®
shares". Mist El Fleda Harrison,] Harley Wells At M-Syatem t  f k t i t
county home demonstration agent,] Harley Weils has accepted a po- i l C n i C e T S f  Ij O O K  \ J U t  
says. "The drouth took her garden sition as asaisUnt manager of th#, F O r  R a t t l e S n o h e S

in farreting out these alleged crimes.
o-------------—

but she did not want to go without 
aome canned fruit.”

O'DONNELL FARMERS ARR
SHIPPING MANY HOGS

local M-Syatem store, according to 
Dwain Kennedy, manager. Wells We would warn z>icnk parties to

Now h  Prospect

O^Donnel hax been shipping •*> 1 I D  a. 
averuge of two or three car loads of KUTSU KOlltC
hogs for several months and with 
a good feed crop this fall the num
ber of hogs in the country will great
ly  increaae, gCcorling to J. L. Shoe
maker Jr., cashier of the First Na
tional Bank.

“We are now shipping.« car load 
of hogs every two weeks or to,” Mr.
.Shoemaker said. "I expect to sac a 
good many farmers in the country 
to have pigs this winter if they get 
fair feed crops."

George Shumake ia th« principal 
hog buyer of th i/  territory.—O’Don; 
nail Index.

znc
went on the new Job Friday of last be careful while envying «b«r out- 
weak and is now meeting many of the sand kill. Tha editor as-
hia friends a t this place of biiaincsa.! gisted in the killing of a big rattle- -

------------ -o— —---------I snake at the foot of the sand hill
last Saturday afternoon right at 
tile point where peper bags and 
boxes indicated that aome fMtrty 
had recently enjoyed a lunch. There 
may ba other rattlers in those 
buahas.

Frank Monroe of Canyon apei»:| 
Tnaaday here as a guest in tiwi 
boma oC the editor, who is his uncle. |

There M^praapccta fer aaoth-  ̂
er rural route out ef Tabeka te 
be eatabiisked. Poataiaater D. 
A. Parkhurst made application 
a long time ago for a new route 
extending out lato the Hirde 
l,akea community, and an in- 
aportor was here and went ever 
the proponed route on July 14. 
Mr. Parkharat has net yet 
learned whether the new route 
wiB be recomaMBided. If ae. K 

^will rwvar a diatanee af about 
4P miloa and will harwa nbaut  
IM  famlHau.

I

'■S'

O’DONNEL TO HAVE
C4M)P;^SUB-OFriCE

,C, M.s Devil of Lubbock, district 
manager of the Texas Cotton Co-op
erative Association, announced auiiy 
in the week that O ’Donnell would 
have one of the sub-oflices of the 
organiaation.

Other South Plaina towns where 
aimikir offices will be located are 

J Plainview, I.amesa. Levelland,  ̂Lit- 
I ticfield. Brownfield, and Lubho^,— 

O’Donnall Index.
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“  that threw millions of men out od

liffht a lot of corruption and irradt 
anvonf some of the big insurance 
companies. A trust-bustinf campaign 
by federaal officials yielded excel
lent results. Teddy Roosevelt wield
ed the “bij: stick” and friifhtened 
some of th e jb if  thieve.s of ihi*rh fi
nance off the reservation. It may be 
that there are some hi-jackers ope- 
ratinK in Wall Street yet. We don’t 
know whether this business collapse

11.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertisint; Rates cn Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi- 
eirfual, firm or corporation, ‘hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention. .

Just a few men hold the purse 
, slTinjfs of this nation—of the world, 

in fact. There is a stronjf under cur
rent of belief that O’ur present de- 
pres.sion and financial striniferscy is 
due to the machinations of a few bifc 
financiers that control the loan and 
bankintr business of the world. We

employment, sent the price of wheat 
and cotton and cattle down almost to 
tdie lero point, and brosight devasta
tion and ruin to the people of every 
civilised country in the world, was 
the result of natural causes that 
could not have been foreaeen and 
averted or was deliberately b ro u ^ t 
on by somebody with the hope of 
reaping a bite pecuniary hars’est and 
the autocratic power that irrcat 
wealth brinifs. We believe that there 
ourht to be an investigation, and if 
a recurrence of these conditions can 
be averted by letpislation, then dras
tic laws should be enacted to curtail 
the power of the money kings and 
protect the interests of the common 
people. Possibly we need another 
Teddy or another Wilson in the 
White House and more men of the

the League of Nations on the ground 
that it would involve this couiKry in 
entangling alliances. They succeeded 
in keepiirg the United" States <mt. 
They have siitce stood aloof ;̂ as far 
as was possible. But im>w they find 
it necessary to send the Secretao' 
of S ts ^  Stimson, Secretary of the 
Treasury Mellon, and AmbassadM- 
Dawes to an international confer
ence to be held in London to try to 
help solve the economic problems of 
Europe and to save the iMtions with 
which we trade from absolute bank
ruptcy. They crucified Woodrow 
Wilson because he had sufficiedt 
foresight to see that the nations of 
the world must cooperate to pre
vent war and to recover from 
the effects of the last one, but 
now they are coming to see that 
Wilson was right after all. /listory 
will probably wii*4 Woodrow W’ilson 
down as the greatest Prosident this
country hi., had thus far.

don't know. But we are wondering 
if a searching investigation into th e ' congress,
cause of this depre.ss n  would not 
reveal some startling facts. An in- At the olo.Ke of the World War the 
vestigation made by Charles Evans {Republican party fought the pro- 
I.ughes many years ago brought to i posal for the United States to enter

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS----- -Ihe PER PAGE

Phone 264
Office lo County Clerk’s Office

W. S. TAYLOR. Owner end Manager

We note that the etate sheriffs' 
convention in session in Houston
last week recommended the abolish
ment of the fee system and the pay
ment of straight salaries to all peace 
oflVeers. We believe that the time is 
soon coming when this reform will 
be adopted. The lure of fee* in little 
misdemeanor cases has tempted

the week end with J. K. Nowlin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. CaEopbell and 
daughter Avis of South Ward visit
ed friends of this community the 
week end.

Mrs. J. K. Nowlin and Mrs. J, T. 
Owens went wHh some of the other 
members of the Tahoka-Edith H. D. 
Club to New Home, where they were 
entertained by New Home H. D. 
Club. They reported a nice time.

Mr. Vernon Pharr has gone to 
South Texas to stay for a  while.

Miss Arlise Lindley la spending 
this week with Miss Avis Campbell 
Of South Ward.

Mrs. Maggie Bailey of Dallas is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fannie Bel
cher, who ia ill.

Christine and Marie Owens spent 
Monday and Tuesday at the 4-H 
Club Girls Encampment.

Sunday la election day for oflkers 
o^ Sunday School. Everyone ia urged 
to come and take part in the elec
tion.—Reporter.

West Wilson

F.rm  B-76
I i A ^ K S

OKFKTAI, STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th day of 
June, r.131, published in the Lynn County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka. State of Texas weekly.

RKSOl'RrES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security
Overdrafts __ .... ..........
Banking H<-use g.1,476.73. Furniture A Fixturaa $2,06.1 Afi
Cash in bank ...................  . .
Due from approved reserve agents .
Due from ither bsuiks and bankers subject to 

check on demand -
Interest in Depoaitor’s Guaranty F . . .  ________
TOTAL _____________________________________ ____  ...

$33,532.86 
26.09 

6.M0.59 
.  1.823.40

1346.23

We are stiM needing rain on the 
feed crop. Cotton is looking fine. 
Several of our farmers around here 

many a '^ t t y  official fr^m the piths j Kits of blooms in their cotton
of rectitude and caused him lo t ip i ' ^̂ *®*R* Shockley of
the scales of justice in favor of his I Breckenridge were week end gueaU 
own pocketbook. Probiffil/ most of- Mrs. E. L. Swope. The
ficials try to be absolutely fair re- ‘ re going to attend col-
gardless of the pecuniary gain to Tech the last tlx weeks
be reaped from a conviction or a _
plea of guilty, but the fee system Bavis was on the skk
offers a constant temptation to 1 week,
them, and too many have yielded.  ̂ Chloe Huffaker ia visiting in
We beliieve that Justice like religion | Saba a t preaent. 
should be pure and undefiled. i ^  Shambeck will leave for South

Texas this week. He expects to be 
gone for several weeks.

Quite a few around here have 
been etiendlng the revival at Wilson 
for the past two weeks.

C. Scott and wife.
Chaney Blackwell and mother 

were visiting O. M. Duckett’s fami
ly one day last week.—Reporter.

Morgan
'  We had 90 in Sunday Sobwil Sun- pVank Decker and family of Red- 

day. Let’s all try  to be present next Sunday in the ShamlMck
Sunday and make the number pres- home. *
ent 100. I John Holland and family of Mea-

f>jr mOKing will s tart Mowia>- <iow were picaaant visRoiu ia the

6,819.09
1831

$48,486^87

LIABILITIBS
('aptial Stock . . _______ ______ _______
Surplus Fund . , . . .  ... ____
Undivided profits, net _ .  . .
Reserve for Depreciation ...................  .........
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposite

due in 30 days . .  ..._-j . __  1.
'Time Certificates of Deposit ____  _____
■niTAi. ..................  . . ____________

$16,000.00
2,000.00

262.16
397.66

20388.77
1,17730

S48.40&37

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lynn: We. L, Lumsden, as Viee-Prsei- 
dent and J. R. Houston, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
•wear that the above statement Is true to the best of our knowledge end 
belief. L  LUMSDEN. Vice-President

J. R. HOUSTON. CasUcr.

Subscribed and sworn to oeforc me this 8Ui day of July. A. D. 1931. 
(SEAL) H. S. COOK, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.

Correct—Attest: Wm. D. Green, H. B. Crosby. H. S. Ceok, Directors.

We are asking for

YOUR BUSINESS

Because we wanft it and appreciate it 
whether your wants are large or small.

Everything that a lumber yard car
ries you can get at—

M l

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

Everything to BuUd AnythintT
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19
TexasTahoka,

night, July 27. Bm. 'Thurston of 
Wilton will do the prew-hing. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Mrs. Colling, who has been very 
sick with an attack of appendicitis, 
ia able to sk  up some.

Mrs. Ann Davidson is not doing as 
well as site wes. We liope she will 
soon be well again.

Several from our community a t
tended the services at Wilson last 
week.

The sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
'Thompson of Arlington spent Snt- 
urday night with them.

The Grassland H. D. Chib enter
tained our club last Friday. Those 
attending were: Meadamea Cranflil. 
Thompson, Hsifdin, Bartlett, Shaw, 
Townsend, Ceto, Cade, Lancaster, 
and Milliken. 'They report a real 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Holland liave 
company from East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McGehee of 
near Close City visited his brother 
end wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mc
Gehee Friday.

Mrs. lioyd Wagner is on the skk 
list.

Herschell Collings is insHing rela
tives a t Hieo.

Mrs. M. G. Davis of Trenton visit- • 
ed with Mrs. Ann Davidson .Sunday.!

Mrs. txNiiac Hardin was visiting 
in .Slaton Sunday. |

Mrs. Ward's siater, Mrs. Preston, | 
who has been in the I.uU>ock Sanita-' 
r iu a  very sick for three sreeks. was ‘ 
able to return to her home Saturday.

Several of our girls went to Two 
Draw on the fifteenth for ihe Girls’ 
Eivampment, but there was a mis
take some way and there w asa\ 
anyone else present. It ia to  meet a t 
Tahoka on July 20 and 21.

Morgan and New Hope played beee 
ball a t Slaton Saturday afternoon. 
The ecore was 5 and 10 in favor of 
Morgan. We will iptay another 
game next Saturday e ftm o o n  but 
don’t  know yet who it will be arith.

Mr. end Mrs. Ouasie Toney of 
Union spent Sunday srlth Mr. and 
Mia. Orvil Pear.v
. Don't forget, our H. D. Club 

meeta the Itiird Tuesday. We have 
invited all the hulies of the oommu- 
nity srbo don't belong to  be preaent, 
tm var agent will give a demonstra
tion on canning.

Jylea Shaw who is playing ball 
with the American Legion Junior 
twaatia ll team spent the week end 
wtth home folks.—Reporter.

■ -  '■

Weet home Sunday. Mrs. Holland to 
Mrs. West's daughter.

The farmers ars nearly ap with 
their farm work.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
Hie State of Texas.
County of Lynn.

Notice to hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution laiued 
out of the Honorable Oiunty (^ourt 
of Lynn (bounty, on the 7th day of 
July, 1981, by Truett Smith, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Five 
Hundred Seventy-Seven and 56-100 
($677.50) dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judlgment, in fpvor of The 
Security State Bank of Tahoka, Tex
as, in a  cartain cause in said Court, 
No. 620 and styled The Security 
State Bank of Tahoka, Texas, vs. 
Charles F. Shook, iplaced in my 
hands for service, J, B. L. Parker, 
aa sheriff of Lynn County, Texas, 
did, on the 7th day of July, 1981, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Lynn County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All of lots No. 6, V, and 7, in Biatk 
No. 81, Original Town of ITahoka. 
Also, all of lots No. S and 4 in 
Block No. 47, North Tahoka Addi
tion, to the Town of TidiolEa, and 
levied upon as the property of 
Charles F. Shook, and that on the 
first Tuesday in August, 1931, the 
same being the 4th day of said 
month, a t the Court House door of 
Lynn County, in the town of Tahoka, 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of told 
levy and said execution I will sell 
■aid above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for oaeh. to the higfa- 
eet bidder, ae the property of said 

And ia coiapliaaoe with law, I 
Oharlea F. Shook.
give this aotloe hy pobUeatlen. ia 
the Engltoh language, otaoe a week 
for three eensseutlve wssks imme
diately preoedfaig said day of sale, 
ia tha Lynn County News, a news

paper published in Lynn Ootsity.
Witness my hand, this Tih dsy of 

July, 1931. (SEAL)
B. L. PARKER, Shsriir of 

(^unty.
.... ,„-o ' ' -

C. A. Thomas, wife, Sklies, and 
Mrs. Harris, who to Mrs. 
mother, left Wednoaday of

46%

week for Sulphur. <3dahoma.

El

Aches and
PAINS/

Whei you uke Bayer Aapiiin ya« 
are sure of two things It's sure leUel, 
and it's harmlea. Those tablets with 
the Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer fiutn

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat 
Rheumatism

Neuritto
Neuralgia
Luroba^
Toothache

When your head aches—from any 
cause—when a cold has settled ia 
your joints, oi you feel those deep- 
down pains of rheumstism, srtorir* 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the package says 
Bayer, it's geiuiine. And 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the tnuie-msrk of Bsyw 
manufacture of mnnnarrtirarhlmUr 
of aalicyiicaesd.
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Three Lakes
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Sem Elba and faai- 
ily of Tahoka spent Suadky with 
Tom Ellis Sr, and fkmily.

Clint Sibrn, srhose eye was injur
ed at a ball gam* last week, has 
been suffering quite a bit with it. 
although at last accounts it was 
some bettor.

The game of ball payed between 
Three Lakes and T-Bar was 17 te 
19 In favor of Three Lakes. *

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Johnson were 
I,ubbock visitors last Thursday.

Quite e crowd enjoyed the cream 
supper at Jake Ellis' Saturday might.

l iie  ball game between 0*DoaneU 
and Three Lakes played lest Friday 
wras largely in Three Lakes ' favor. 
Haven't learned whet the score was.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee epeut seve
ral days srith Mrs. Lee's parents. R.

KONiOLA 
For Sale By 

TAHOKA DRUG 
COMPANY

S U R E / IM A K E  M O N T T  
ALL SUMMER-BECAUSE I 
NEVER STOP FEEW NG- 
REDCHAlff EG O -M ASH . 
I GET SO MANY B 0 C 3 -  
EVERf DKf-'VAKX I NEVER 
WOfiXYABOUT THE PRICE (F  
BGGS-OR FEED, EITNER,.. 
MY PROFITS ARE CERTAIN.̂
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by RED CHAIN

igg Matk dw ysar 'rsMsd. dwy f«t m n iy  
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•idy Uc. RfiD CHAIN (aadm wU
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No netd for you to nnj (horn 
**Hot Weather Blmes!  ̂See your 
RED  C H ^lS f D e a le r^ O W I

Burleson Grain Co.
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Restless, 
could not sleep
M y u E H Z  w e r e  d a ja  

w hen  I  f e l t  like  X

E£th

eouJd n o t  g e t  m y  w ork 
done. I  w ould  g e t eo 
nenroug e n d  ’trem bly* 
I  w ould h e r e  to  Ua 
dow n. I  w e i Tcry reet> 
leea, e n d  eou ld  n o t  
a leep  e t  n i g h t  

My m o th e r  e d rle ed  
m e to  te k e  O erdul, 
e n d  I  e e r te ln ly  em  
g led  th e  did . I t  18 
th e  f lra t  th in g  t h e t  
eeem ed to  g lee  m e 
e n y  e tre n g th . I  fe l t  
b e tte r  e f te r  th e  f lre t 

■ b o ttle . I  k e p t I t  up

s ‘■■J e n d  e m  now  la e l-
There were a good many visiiora 

at the singing Sunday aftsrnooe. 
The singing was not quite as good 
ss * usual.

Grandpa and Grandma LIndtoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lindley and hto 
nfother-in-Iaw spent Saturday, with 
Mr. G. C. Liiwley nod family.

Mias Theodecia Wallace of Lub
bock to vtokiiig her eosishi, Rdlh 
Phsrr.

Mr. Jeff Stevene ia at Post worit- 
iaig for hto nnela. /v

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood spaet

Ing  fine.'
m. oib

to
HEALTH

The
First N ational Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

--Capital and Surplus tlOOfiOOJOO-̂

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers ^

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood ^

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers
B. Slaton

V
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E ts e i^  Home

Fads
(Bar. Mias B1 FM a Harrison) 

Ooa of the Arat easontiala of the 
heaae eaaner is know y<oo cans. The 
rlaaalftoatioQ of cans may be divid
ed into plain eaaa. enanwl cans, and

rOBD EXTENDS TBUCX
nX LD. DSALBB SAYSI Locals

i

IITATIO NS

MONEY
ex:a u s e i
EEDINO- 
OMASH. 
Y BCG3- 
ITI NEVEH 
EPUCEOF 
EITHCit.,wmL

T t U
Immd dMt

(RfiD CHAIN
« •• mamf
I.

If thote 
^  yomr 
-NOWt

Plain cans is the term naed for tin 
oaas which are not onaaml in the in
side or odtaide. It meaxw Jut plain 
tin cans.

Eaamel eaaa meene dmt the cans 
are eoated ia the hmide arlth an 

, aaamel which will protect the color 
of red fn ite  and vegetablee. This 
enamel should bo used for all red 
fruMe and acid finite where protec
tion of color ie any bensflt.

C-Ehamel ie a variety of inside 
enamel wMoh was developed faf 
eolphor-hearing food prodUets, cuefa 
as com, hominy, cahbace, .and pi 
C-soamd cans amy be oeed for ean- 
aiag a ^  vegstable which doee aot 
contain acid.

IlM ’typos of oane reoommeodsd 
for nee in canning are ee foEowa: 

Plain Tin: Beans wHh pork, bseno 
with pork and tomato aaroee, Sicken.

Ehaassl: Bests, all herriee, ohsr- 
rlee, oai^np sad chile eaaoe, eraa- 
barry aanoe, pampUa. aaoerkrant, 
aanerkraut Jtd^ phaas, tomatoes, 
toiaeto puree, tomato Jniee and 
eqaaeh.

Plain TIa or C-Bnaaml: Carrots 
aad Spinach.

C-Baamel: Green, Ikaii, red kid
ney aad wax bsane, com, sacnotaeb, 
eaiTota aad pea% homiBy, and peaa 

Mined esgotahlea depend oa acidi
ty of vagetablse.

Ceimed oora when packed in plain 
SMS dsPslope an iron oxide ^  rust 
which is caaeed by the enlplinr of 
the com attarkiag the tia aad «ai 
iag black streaks of inm nmt to 
Sona OB top of the can. This m st Is 
(Jbaotately karmless but does look 

Theie is a very s 
ootaet oa C-Bnamol which 

the salphor content and 
the oaide fiem  fonalag. 

Oaae esptipped with paper gasket i 
nmy be sealed tightly eooogh to ex 
dode aUcro-orgaaieme, but still ad- 
adt air slowly The gasket la 
raise acts as aa ek  fQter and such 

are commonly kaown ai 
Rapid ooiToaioo aeua] 

ly foBows and the biaekening d' 
com ia some cases is attributed to 
this cause. If perfectly seeled, the 
rebhor compoeHion gasket ie len 
apt to permit air to eater, bot-tf ha 
perfectly ssalod. admits not oaly air 
but miero-orgMisina as well.

Every ameas should be employed 
to reduce ths-am onat of a ir ia the 
Tea eiaM oxygaa eetislirntm tiw 

of tia  plate. This can be 
by iniiag the eea as oom 

pis tily as coaeisISBt  with sffeetive 
ssaMag. hy having cans and product 
hot whsa sealed, aad by perfect 
lag e f eaae.

One <tf the moat Ita^wrtaat ricent 
dsvelt̂ Mnenta in the commercial ear 
and truck busiaem is the increase in 
the number of Ford body typos, 
which now include several score 
unite, according, to Chmter Connolly 
of Connolly Motor Co,, local Ford 
dealer.

"The extent to whicfa this light 
trade and commercial car have ex-

• Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas and 
SUlss and Mrs. Harris left last 
week on a  pleasare trip. We received 
a card from Mr. Thomas Tuesday 
written at Sulphur, Oklahoma, on 
ahich ia imprinted a picture taken in 
the Platt NationaT PUrk and we im
agine they are having the time of 
their life, especially Skilea. There

, j j , A , X M . * > 1 1  must be some flue fish In the etream tended their uecfulness ia forcefully

R. B. Key haa been over a t Claren
don the pest week. Rev. B. N. Shep
herd is said to have bad a nervous 
breakdown in the midst of a  revival 
meeting that is being held in his 
church and Mr. Key went over to 
assist in any way possible.

re-

demonstrated by the Ford oommer- 
eial exhibits In a number of the larg
er cities", Mr. Connolly said. “Rang
ing from the dbinty Model A town 
car delivery dmigned for exclusive 
shops to big trucks with extra long 
wheelbase, these exhibita are dis
playing Forde for practically every

we can not ace but which evi
dently runs under the bridge ehown 
in tiw picture. WeTl have Cliff tell 
us about it oa his return.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. King 
turned Wedneedsy from an extended 
visit in UvsMs, San Antonio^ Waco, 
and Corystl county. They reside 
wit their son, J. H. King, in the 
Dixie community.

John Heck of Wilson was here 
Wednesday and reports that fine 

_  ______ rains covering all the territory oast
p u i ^  lw iv ieit”o f K  “  ">“«*> *•

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fairchild, who 
formerly resided here but have been 
located more recently In Fort Worth, 
have returned to Tsihoka and <H>en- 
ed a cafe at the Billie Brandon Fill
ing station.

The Lynn County News, $1.50 per year

hauling.
"Representatives of the Midsl AA| 

trucks designed for specialised needs

Inches flailing in placm. He received 
a full huh. "This rain will midee me 
a hundred tons of feed," he said. He

has ever seen in this county.

are several types of panel bodies. P*** ttaee hundred acres In feed. His 
two police patrols, an ambulance, a f^® "***®  to  he flue. In
eervice car fr fart«es, ^  "ops are the beat he
coach, funeral service car, iec body, 
light and heavy hydraulic dump 
bodies, garbage track, high lift I M. L. Handley has been repairing 
coal l^ y , combination dump body W* and at Meadow. He
lor coal and coke, stake racL, open | thinks prospaets are fine and Is

Mrs. Tyne Smith of iRedwine be
came quite seriously ill Monday and 
was brought to U>e residence of J. S. 
Weils here for treatment. She was 
reported to be considerably improv
ed Tueeday.

C. A. Rayburn of O’Donnell, form
erly conneeted with the Snowden 
Chevrolet Company here, was a 
business visitor in Tshoka Tuesday.

expreea aad heavy duty expraaa. Al
so available are furaitore vans, bus- 

> for school and public traaapor- 
taiion, milk delivery trucks, street 
iweepeiB aad many other units.

"The Model A light delivery ear 
likewiee ia available in a num te of 
attractive body types. ITiere are the 
pick-op with open or cloaed cab, the 
de luxe delivery, town car delivery, 
panel ddhrery, drop floor paad aad 
the special dalivary finished tn aatn- 
nU wood*

"The Model AA chassis is avail- 
4s ia lithsi  of two gear xatkw, 

with 131% or 167-iaeh whselbaaa, 
and wHh optional dual rear afheela. 
Bodies amy ha bsuf in any of a aum- 
bar of color corahinsUoas with open 
or cloeed cabs, and, ia several la- 

iDoes, with either de laxa or stun
t e d  finish."

• w ■
CABO OF THANKS

c a n s

Jim Watael has keen coafined to 
•his bed this week. We did not leani 
the aatura af tha malady with wbkh 
he ia aVUoted.

Tim Kiag«|i>m iasporta 
Ha needs ia i t e  

oat oae-half ef Hs

faeling quite chesty, thank you. Ini 
fact, be tabooed all this talk about 
hard times and said that folks 
ought to quit grouching. "If I felt 
any better 1 would feel like killing 
myself", is the quaint way be pot H.

New Home

MILK! CREAM! BITITER
Beginning August 1, prices will be as,

follows: is
Whole Milk, 1 gallon ......................... 35c
1 Quaint__--------------------    10c
1 P in t ......... ............     6c
Cereal Cream, q u a r t ........ :....  ........50c
Whipping Cream, half pint . .......... 20c
Butter, per pound_____ __________ 35c
Buttermilk, per gallon ............   20c

Tahoka Dairy Mrs. R. W. Fenton
H enruToum t
/. /. Gattu Prater
George C. Wells E. J. Cooper

L. T. Terry, who reeidee on Dr. 
Oallaway's farm near South Ward, 
brought to the News oflfce Saturday 
a boll of cotton almost half grawn. 
and stated that be had a hunilred 
acres of cotton with from one to five 
bolls Hike that to the stalk. Hs 
says Ua cotton la doing Just as 
wsD aa ooaki bs wished.

Ws wish so te a k  ail those who 
hstpsd us ia any way during the 
illnaas aad death of our Mother aad 
Grandmother, for the bsautiful flo
ral offerings and especially do we 

Che kind hearted nurse a te  
so faMhfolly and tanderly oared for 
her. May our Heavsnly Father ra- 
ward you.

Mrs. faanie Dawaon. Mr. aad 
Mn. Frad Dawaoa aad Loyd Daw- 
eon. Mr. aad Mrs. L. Lumaden and 
WUbam » «  Mr. Albart Daw-

Judge L. C. Heath went down to 
Hillsboro last mid-week to take bis 
uncle bank home. RIs uncle. Van 
Heath, eaam out to Rev. H. D. 
Heath's place noar Plains la Toa- 
kum county a few wsiks ago, hoping 
Hiat the change ia aMtode and cli
mate might help him. He ia suffer
ing from tabercnloeis.

Mr. aad Mra. Joe Rieiager return
ed to their hosne at Merkel Sunday 
after a visit of several days with 
their unde, Tom Higgias. who ae- 
eompanled them home. Miae Pearl 
Rose of Merkel came op with Mr. 
Higgins to visit her sisters, Mrs. 
McMullaa aad Mrs. Walker at 
OTJoanslL

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Bailey return
ed Wednesday from a sight-seeing 
trip through New Mexico and Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyd Smith have 
moved to New Home from Lubbock. 
Mrs. Smith will teach at Ntw Homs 
again next year.

Mrs. Roy Underwood and children 
of Belton and Mrs. E. P. Bryant and 
children of >Ralls are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Fulton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Batch and 
daughter are trateliog in New 
Mexico this week. They expect to 
visit the Cavern and other points of 
interset.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Isxard and 
daughter are touring New Mexicn 
and Colirado.

Linton Speyberry, W. R. Blocker, 
and C. E. Branton left Tuesday- for 
Anson expecting to catch lots of 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones have 
moved back to New Home. Mr. Jones 
will operate the wards-tiockhart 
gin.*

A Baptist meeting is beinf held 
here thb  week conducted by Rev. J. 
W. Partin of Wilson.

FORD COMMERCIAL CARAVAN
Will Be Held In

Tahoka July 30th
9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M,

Connolly Motor Company
Twenty Dependable Modern Commercial 
Units will be available for demonstra
tion, emphasizing the 55 body types 
available on the Ford chassis and thirty- 
eight color combinations.

Special Mechanical Display

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO.
Tahoka, Texas

JOB STOCBS 4-M CLUB MMT
WBDNB8DAY LAST WEEK

met

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood, toad 
era at Bedwiao. are leskviag this I 
weak for Hughes Springs, Casa eoua- 
ty, to vIsH hia rsiaHvsB for a month. I 
Tisey will bo aeeompaaied aa far as 
Woatbsrflord by Mias Dora Baker of 
DiasosHt, who has boon visiting | 
thlbi for several days.

♦ ♦ ♦ t m i h h h l f l t l t  »♦♦»»♦♦♦>!  M l I M M

rs
:on

The Joe Stokee t-H Club 
Wedaeedsy mornlag. July 16.
Cornelia Eiee. I J. E. Porter, who was a cHiasa of

Those praeeat were: Imogene and xahok* ^  ,te iy  yaan aad who 
Wilma Mothoral. Oeaeva Spruiell, ^  thoraaads of fruit trass through 
AHm  aad Lsota Oordoa, Lsaol Shock g ,), seetioa of tho etato, was a 
ley. Maariae Medlin. Coraella Eioe. brief rieHor ia Tahoka Moaday 
and Fay Batos. nsondag. He now rssiilii ca a ranch

We are eerry that oar demoaatra- |g ^^e White MouataiuB
tioB egcat. Mias Harrison, could not | ^  ĵ ew Moxico. 
be wHh aa. We are hoping ehe wUl
be with us next time.—Reporter. | StarUaî  c. Bvnas, district farm

agsat flor hhbty-fiva coaatles ia this 
aeetioB of tho state, was here 
waek Inspecting ahe work being doasl 
by Ray Shaver, oouuty agent, aad 
eiVrseeed hlm aiif ae heiag w ell| 
pteaeed with the character of 
being doae here

Extra Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Boys* Dress Pants 
Vi Price

ICE, UGHT, POWER

and

SERVICE

We spare no expense to be
-i.

able to serve every customer 
just when he wants service.

Texas Utilities Co.
e« I

**Your Eleetrie Servanf*

.Men’s

Mr. aad Mrs. Dates Simssoaa aad 
their two daughters. Fay and NeU,| 
aad aoa. Jim, aad Mrs. Faaais Blak- 
ey, who ia Mrs. SimmoBs’ mothor,! 

I of Tylar etoppod with A. L aad W.i 
O. Thooaaa oa their way hack from I 
a visit to the Carlsbad Oavera last

d Beys’

Shorts

Mr. aad Mrs. K.
I Knight rsturusd Boaday from a two I 

W ilk s  vacatioB apant chiefly atl 
OolonKlo Springs. Mr. Knight says I 
that he eliadbed Pthe’s Punk ia his ] 
own car. TBey had a wonderfully ea^ 

Ijojmble trip.

Mha Valerie Joam of Lubbock is! 
|apeadiag tho waek here with Mies 
Myrtle HUl. Mim Joms, w4m> Is the 

jdhagbtor of Mr. nod Mrs. A. L .| 
Jonas, resided hero until a  year or| 
two ago.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. C. SUmb and 
sughtor,. Mias MossMe, of Grand 1

j Prairie are here this waek visdringl 
his brother, W. B. SUms aad ftualty| 

|o f the Tlwae lahee eoananaity. Mr. 
Sthm ie a druggist la Orand|

Mhai Ytoih Bvnas, teaaksr In the 
Texas Lutharaa Odlega at gegutiL 
arrivad Thasaday of Mot week 4a 
epead the suanaer wHh her slatsr, 
Mra. L. F. C raft

B. F. Wsathsrs aad fiMaBy. Mrs.
" ----- T MMl Lm Mb W ^teers ia-

Preoi a wask's eut-

Msa’s

Dress Shirts 
77e

Beys’

Dress Caps
AdlosCsUr

49c

Beys’

Athletic Unions
Regalar Price Idc 

Bperial

i S c

Mea’s Athletic
Under Shirt 

19c

Beys* Fast Celer
Dress Shirts 

49c

Straw Hats
Oaly

49c

Ladiea' Silk aad Bayea
Hosiery

29c
J______________________

Ladies' Rayea
Step-Ins

35c1 *

Lmdim* Fmmr WMU
Purses

69c

SelM Celer

Volies
I9c

Madras Shirting
Begelar ISc valae, Oaly

I9c

M-lach

Cretonne
Best QnaUty

19c

These Prices- Only 
For Friday and

t
.... Saturday

•* Rohioao, New Mexiee.

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
“The Store Ahead”

•!
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Mrs. Crabtree Of 
Draw 1 s Dead

Mrs. Amanda Crabtree (nee Thur
man) was born in Missouri Feb. IS, 
1X4(5, and passed away at the home 
of her da'Jirhter, Mrs. D. G. Cook, at 
I>raw, at noon July 8, 1931, She
moved to Hill county in 1870 and to 
l.ynn in 1915. She was married in 
about the year 1805 to I. N. Crab- 
trt>e. To them five sons And Tire 
daughters were bom, seven of whom 
are r̂ ow living. Hot hu.<*band died 
about seventeen years ajfo. Her 
oldest -son, William, dietl la.st year. 
Two chlidren died in infancy. The 
livinjr children are: Ben R. Crabtree, 
Stratford; .Mrs. J. Graham, Bedias; 
Mrs. Mealer, Acworth. Ga.; Mrs. 
I>ave Kirkland, O’Donnell; Mrs. C, 
C. Jackson. Mrs. D. G. Cook, and 
Job^^rabtree, Draw.

.Mrs. ('rabtree was sick for a lonjr 
time, and suffered much. She was 
very patient, and suffered without 
complaining. She realised that she 
was seriously sick, but was not 
afraid., or disturbed, and said she 
wa.s ready to go. She made prepara
tion in the loni; aRO, havinR been 
converted and joined the Christian 
Church in the year 18S3. She died

as aha had lived, with faith in 
Christ.

Durinr her lonf- period of Siakness 
she was in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. G. Cook, where she was 
nursed and cared for with most ten
der care. All was done that could 
be done to make her last days as 
pleasant and comfortable as possi
ble.

The funeral was conduccted at the 
Methodist Church at Draw by Rev. 
N. W. Allphin, pastor of the Chris
tian Church a t Tahoka, assisted by 
Rev. J. N. Hester, pastor of the Me
thodist Church a t Draw. The large 
congregation and the liberal floral 
offering testified to the esteem of 
this good woman. After the funeral 
services the body was laid to rest in 
the Draw Cemetery to await the 
resurrstrtion. |May thode who weep 
And comfort in Him who is the Re
surrection and Life.—Contributed.

--------- _ o ---------------
MRS. W. W. SlM|>BON IS

HOSTESS TO FRIENDS

RGilway CHURCH OF<QHiI4S'0
Miimaii j: ig CLOSED

Mrs. W. W. Simpson entertained 
with a luncheon the following gueste 
at her home Wednesdday of laat 
w(>ek. Mesdames. W. L. Brown, M. C. 
SheiTod, G. C. Shaffer, and F. L. 
Kelley. All enjoyed the day and es
pecially the good eats and hinted 
they . would come again.—'Reported.

sadJiiKcUdtiaiaeeuab!ai»flee*diii«eiee8«ieeaHfc^^ BBMfi!—

ENGLISH THEATRE
W e s te n
SOUND

le c tr ic
SYSTEM

_ 7^
Thursday, Friday 

a fid Saturday

* ^ Y o u n g
Sinners’*

A sparklihg remedy drama 
Aa daring ns yonth, itnelf 
A* romantic na a first kian 
As intimate ns a lever's secret 
As invigorating as the gdeat 

uutdeorn.

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesdtiy

B i g  V a l i t e  C l u b
T H IS  P A P £R : A M B

Both a Whole Year—Every Week for 62 
Weeks—104 Big Issues—at a Bargain 

Price Never Before Equaled I
Grab this chance to secure you r favorite hom e 

paper—with all the local news— together w ith thal 
wontlerful national weekly, right from  W ashington, 
D. Cm The Pathfinder. The Pathflnder is the most 
widely quoted paper in the world— and you will see 
why when vou have it in- y o u r hone^ as m ore than 
a million others do. ,

.Call at our oflkc, see samples of The Pathfinder 
and order thia chih) or vemH the 
amount by mail Nkws, iiifOimm 
tion and entertainment for an en
tire year. WHAT A BARCMilNI

Visitors nt fhn R. E. Appling 
home Sundhy' aftsmoon wnre Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore and Mrs. H. L. 
Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbsvt Beaves-of 
Rsdsvine visited in tbs W. S. Pol
lard home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, LittlepsMce 
visited Tyne Smith and family of 
Joe Bailey.

J. R. Strain and family attended 
church at Wilsen Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey and little 
da''jghter of Florence are visiting I. 
M. Elraper and family.

Visitors at the Carl McClintock 
home Saturday night were W. S. 
Pollard and family, Mrs. Lawson 
and childrsn. Miss Margaret Strain, 
and Messrs. Bradley Rkhardaon, 
Bonnie Brier, Roy Jones, and Cleve
land IJttlepege.

Buell Draper, who is working at 
Clovis, New Mexico, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mf. and Mrs. 
I. M. Drapgr.

Miss Velma Dorman visited Mias 
Marie Haymes Sunday.

Ernest Uzzle and family and 
Grandpa Uzxle of MHchell county 
spent Friday night in the home of 
M rs.' Uszle’s brother, J. R. Strain.

Harvey Haynes of California is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes.

R. E. Appling and family attend
ed church a t Bethel Sunday ■ morniag. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Head have re
turned from school.

Ray* Ha>iies has returned from 
New Mexico.

NBW HOMB OOtiPLB
MARRIED IBATUBDAY

The meeting, razx6iae#di.>.sit.«thp 
Church of Chxiat. theouebaut, lost 
church. Eldor., J .  T . ..SblnirHin. o fr law 
T here-w ere.*  few. addiUoas.to the 
church and -faembers- asg  ̂ that J t  was 
»  good raeetiag, very halpful te. the 
week came t« a-oloM-Suaday-aigbL 
mesa did the p re a ^ n g  .

E. H. Boutnoun and K. C. Hdliae* 
left Tuesday afternoon for the D«V'< 
il’s River, where they expected- to  
try  their sIslH'  as anglers. , Thay 
ought to braig.-hack'some'good fish 
storioe. •

Dr. R. H. Jonas of-MoUsn,r'MiUs 
county, wa»-a guest in Use. homo of 
J. H. Colknbeck Ratarday nighL-Dr^ 
Jonea waa tha family phmiklaa-rof 
the Colleabacks many yeas ago.

Mr. anl Mrs. P< M. Sherrod had 
as their gwaata.Sandoy'lfir. a a d ^ r s .  
W. W. Siiapsoa. ’ aad • U n  Mta. 
W. F. Bromi. They ropoeted-sui*en» 
joyahle tioM-diaoaaalng. psMt-days.

Miaoi Bxa Pattezsqa. of, Lev< 
is hero*with hor* g rsa dai othesy Mrs. 
F. M. Sheered aad-'-alaowIth 
dsons* C. E. Bkown^ G. C. 
and C. C. <3oaaoUy.

Mrs. JuMldi iW iiiR irididlfieB tfi.'h 
SMkhsAhpdMMa.'JauAiSh West Tex
as H o ap I^  in'faahhsek Monday. She 
ia.>sa*d.»A». lu .s iBi eaikg j olielyse'

B4UI

Telephoiip . C«. •
buildlng»fietldfiJ Ui UB ■MISBItE-«C 
i o f l a l l i ^  dial and toftr terminal 
niuiBr"^ uMMa '̂wvrrr .

Read-the ads.-aad"profit.

♦♦♦il !»»»»<  » I M # e » M't <t'd  »» » ♦'» 1 1 8 11 k'M '* M t  | 1

 ̂ PRODUCE W^PIEDI
: r  We ar^ still here and' payingr map** j •

ket prices for Produce.
Bring.Yours In!

P ^ " & P R 0 I U J C E

it
*)

(

♦ » » » » » » » » » » » » < 1 1111 H d M » i I I  H i t  IR iR'b  ;

COfvUfCiS C*)NSi IPAflhN

I ,

I

— ■

8c P ertti

TMieih^ lA in iB m
Phone 90

■ X

Milton F'yiKon and Mi.«s Jane Teek. 
both of New Home, were united in 
marriage iW Clovis, New Mexico, la s t |j  
Saturday. ,

Mr. Fulton is the son of Mr. .".ndil 
Mrs. J . P. Fulton, well kno«ii here 
aa well as a t New Horae, and tbe 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Teek, who reside Just nortb 
of New Home. Both have resided in 
that community for a number of 
years and are popular young people.

They will make their home at Ne« 
Home.

■ o ■ - -----
B.NTBRTA1N FRIEND WITH

SLUMBER PARTY THURSDAY

MUtSUMm.T0QD VAEVES
roraonshor. the M-RysUsa Stoea noew of 
eheapcot. It u sA - sasssae# ap  f i iu t 'ta .

’ ytor UmUf kmfl roar p«lt«
« •  artfieU-ol food just bacauae It b

af Q U A U rr  AT A 8AT1NOI

alwhfn

M ussGeneva Dickson and Dalais 
Reed entertained with a slumber 
fauty Thursday nigtK in honor of 
Mina Dorothy Ainsworth of Loviaur- 
lon. N. M. At midnight refreshdMUts 
ware served to the following: Mfsn 
Louise Thomas, Torauiy and RohMe 

 ̂Millikssa Irma Faye Ed war is , Sarah 
Marie and Adalo ElUav Bfoora Dala- 
nay, viaitai« here from Ora Word, 
tha hoatessaa and the houaree.

Fridau.{md Saturday

So€ Our Specials Fridai^amtFSatuMiay Om,

Fresh Fruife and Vegefahlea^
IB THE RAISING OP RABBITS 

PROFITABLET

A u c  j r a u u n v e r  .

$2.00

(By Tom E. Crewe, Wilson)
This queetii nia in the minda of 

lots of readers of this paper who 
art* interaotad in rahWta and haekil 
yard farming. Plaase allow mt ta 
say hare that I have fmd* about tea  
year* experience in raising rafahi 
and have found it very p 
also, quite (nthraoting.

I have found the combinatisir of 
chickefM and rabbits works Ana/ aa 
the hntchea used far the rahbHfe aS* 
ford a good shade for the rh 
The one who is thinking of g 
into the business wonders 
breed is the beat One breed is 
good as the other. But get 
stock whatasr- breed you g e t Don't 
start with a large number if 
Imve had no experience. I had 
have one poad rabbit that ia of. 
stock than six common scrubs 
MU. RhsMtaber, gat good atl 
that ia tha first stop to aucee**“ ln 
tha busineaas- N ext is the h<
Itib  can be done wHiMat so 
expswast hut it is itaelf very 
portant Rabbits should be 
to the hut^  gnd never allowad fia 
on tha ground. w

RAVMts wara at ona time HH  
ered pats.- Tbay are not pata aadtdo 
not like to be handled. They' am  
raised for their meat ,which is 
flnast claannsp mast one can pnB> 
tha tahla. lEay in no way 
tha wild rabbit—only in̂  nama.- Tb«a 
moot havWROtd stock aiid sail Ibr 
brooders, fiousa* paople - arill pa|r * 
tm hrp iiev  fdr rahMln and than* 
torn them out on tha ground, 
bundla faed' and 'than wonder*-wl 
thay do nsYWawi raecase. Tkay 
ba eonfinad to tha hutch.

Ia lhare- dag money ia the YttH 
No, not at praaant Thera wofiffr ba 
until Undo Saai puts a duty <aw 
om s aMppad to tM i eotmtyy a«>- 
this country can supply the 
But yog can make^nKmag out «d 
h r iiih ^  alaak and nalMng 
calls fhr pant.

If lataM lsd, you may wii% '' to 
tha Dapaitmcnt of AgrieoHuro- 
Washhigion, Ik C., for boUatlMK 
ralaiaf rabbits and you arfll

Rice Krispies, pkg. 9r Ttnaalaes .tSc>
I  i u c a | l | H C  u m t 'b  • . 19c. F n o tS d m ir^ . lik'
Pears. ' ^ 2Se

e I - R M I I I

Bsot-Rr lalada* ~

F ln tf ik
B e a n s

DRIHR

A i p n c o C V '

t  POUNDS

m e 4c 25c
a

E v e r N t e

Meai i

2 0  I b a .

19c Ric 0 3 i b s .  ' 2 5 c

T^Lqptefrli'B) 24c Blackberries, No. 2 12^c
e o c i i , U b v 2 10c Ice Cream Powder jl^ S c

Cured 1 / J
Sugar Half or Whole, lb. —> 1OC

Sausage 2.lor 15c
PhUedlleaF 3 for 10c

'SSce^Baconf L k Pkg. 26c
Frankfurters 17c

Sail
* ^

Beitr-Gvadi^
Streaked, Lb.

Sugar Cured 
Not Sliced, Lb.

i 4

.4^ '
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cr 17c!

i

■ ••d  tha adfl and proflti

Haal xoar ĝ unii and aave your 
taath. Ita ihnpla. Just cat a bottle 
of LETO PYORRHEA REJdBDY and 
fallow diraetionB. Don't drisy; do It 
aow. LETO’S is always cuorantaed.

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.
( 8 )

BoreGums-pyorrhea :: The News Twenty-Five Years ^ 0  ::
From Files Of Lynn County News of July 20, 1906.

» ♦ ! 111 t n  11  H I

Professional 
Directory

■♦♦♦ 111 H"i n  n  'H . I 1} I

:: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Office over Thomas Bros.

; Office Ph. 61 -r- Sea. Ph. 147 ;
; ; Rooms 1, 7 and 8
■ h»o » 4 » n  » » ♦ ! I ? n  1. 1 1 | .: :

:: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
PRyakiaa and Snrteoa 

; ; Offiea: F irst N atl. Bank Bldf.
; ; Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181 
• ♦♦♦♦  1 1 I I » i  I I I I I I H i4i4..H i4..t..

»»♦ I I I l'4"H ' I I I I  ■

Dr. K. R. Durham ;;
Daatiat

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 !! 
Office over First N a tl Bank 

Tahoka * * Texas <'
♦ ♦ ♦ 4  I » I t 1 1 » ! ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 I I I I r

*****  I I  ♦ S' 4 14'»■M"t-»4 ♦ I 4

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over First N atl. Bank 

Qgf%e9 Ph. 268 Bm . Ph. 269 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦4  I M 44 1 1 4 1 1♦♦♦4■♦ I 4

Dr. McCoy has added a new porch 
to his residence in the west side otf 
town.

Prof. Larkin, raised the walls to 
his new house the first of the week.

Mr. Wekher beeran work Tuesday 
on his rcaidenoe In the south part of 
town.

The foundktion for the new livery 
stable was laid Thursday. This sta* 
ble is the property Ot Tom Simmons 
of this place. Mr. Simmons has as 
fine a  string of livery horses as any 
little town on the Plains could wish.

Miss Julia Crie is convalescent 
after a lon^ spell of intermittent 
fever.

Walter Pinnell moved into hie 
new house in the west side last 
Saturday. Tuesday n irh t they in> 
vited all their friends in for a house 
warming.

Grover Cade and his wife have 
nsoved into the house in the comer 
of the new wagon yard.

We had a fine rain last Sunday 
and another Tuesday and several 
since. • • • Lynn county grasing 
land looks like a wheat fleid in the 
spring and the crops are the finest 
ever.

There was a live water melon in 
town Thursday.

Tony Cbisum rode an outlaw 
bronco Tueslay afternoon, very much' 
to the edification of the town, who| 
turned out enmasse to watch.

The first of this week Mr. M. H. 
Black placed most of the lumber on I 
the grounds in east Tahoka for his 
new four room house, the rooms to 
be 14x14 feet. Mr. C. M. Whipp and

family will occupy the house as aoon 
as finished, until about the first of 
Septmnber, when Mr. Black will 
move his family in to take advan* 
tage of our school.

Mr. Doak had an unfortunate ac
cident happen to his auto last Sun
day afternoon. He was taking the 
Lynn County News force to ride 
and something went wrong with the 
steering gear and the machine tried 
to climb a <poat. The shock of strik
ing the fence broke one of the axels. 
Mr. Doak handles the machine like 
a professional.

Mrs. Wright fell and cut her head 
last Sunday evening. She was stay
ing with her son-in-law, George 
Small a t the time. The injuries, 
while painful, were not serious.

Peters and Alford are remodeling 
their leather store on the southwest 
corner of the square. Their new 
wagon yard hal been fenced and ap
pears to be an up-to-date affair.

Mr. Whipp moved into the room 
back of the barber shop Monday. 
Prof. Walker moved into the bouse 
vacated by Mr. Whipp.

Tom Cade and Miss Alice Bowden 
who ware married a few weeks ago 
at Henry, Tenn., arrived at his fa 
ther’s home north of Tahoka last 
Friday.

Miss Grace Ray spent Wednesday 
night in town with her parents. Mias 
Grace is teaching in the T-Bar 
sochol.

J. N. Thomas did the right thing 
last week by Joining the list of Lynn 
County News readers.

♦ ♦ ♦ » 4 I » 4 4 4 4 » 4 * 4 ^ » 4 4 » 4 » 4 »

G. H. Nelson
ATT(MINKY-AT-LAW 

Chril Practice Only *
In AU the Courts 

i Tahoka Texas
* * * * * *  I * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

*************************
HARRIS R A P P L R W H m  

■ ariw aia  and Fandtare
• Faneral Directors A Emfaidmeri • • 
I Motor Ambolaace aad Hoarse | 

Sarvlco
; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-2 • • 
‘♦ » 4 4 l 4 l » 4 t l 4»4t44»4»»44-4^>

»♦ > **  * * * * * * * * * * * '

I Dr. G. W. Williams :
VRTERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas
t » 4 » 4 » 4 4 M 4 >»»44-4l>44»4-4

Raadam Thoaghta
We of this day and gviwration are 

prone to  Itoast of our civiliaation, 
wonderful progress in the arts and 
sciences, and the marvelous inven
tions in mechanical devices, farm 
machinery, Uanaportation, gas and 
elactriic power and ligthing plants, 
which have tranaformad our mode of 
living and added many conreniencaa 
for our homes and firaaldes, and as 
we conUmpUte these wonderful * the oppression of callouB WeaHh

l4M 4 » 4 » 4 m H >44H I M 4 44-4-

Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VCTEErNARY 8URGRON 

Peat Cky, Texas 
♦ m »»44 I I I  M »»4‘l I t »>4"»-4^

acMevemenU, we are almost con
strained to  think th a t happinaas, 
cosafort and contentment would 
reigp supreme ever our land and 
country, and that every avenue of 
busiaaaa amuld hum with the activi
ty of a progressive and enterprising 
people who have hamesaed the elec- 
iric ity  of the a ir and delved down 
into the bowels of the earth  and con- 
vertad ita rich treaaores for our use

♦ »4»»4«.»4 M l  I I44-4 I I I  >4 »4'

C. R. CARPENTER 
Attorney-At-Law

Offlca la  C aan Hasma 

» 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 l 4 4 t l » 4 »  > f  > * * * *

6 » » » 4 » 4 4 I I I H 4 » 4 4 I I I I 4 » » 4 »

f EYES TESTED
GlaS9€8

; FRTBO, LENSES GROUND

: Swart Optical Vo,
. F lm  FUar Myilek BMg.

' i4 M M 6 4 » 4 H H M » 4 l l l » t44>

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

' Clinic
Dr. I . T. Ei aagm 

Smgasy aad Consultatlona 
Dr. I . T. Hatehiaasa 

Eye, Bar. Nom  aad Throat 
Dr. M. C  Ovartaa 

Dtoaassa of ChUdraa 
Dr. J. F. Lattimara 

Osasral Madietaa 
Dr. F. H  Malaaa 

Bya. Bar, Noaa and Throat 
Dr.

Dr. B. C  MagwaB
Qaasral MadW«a___
Dr. H  L. Fawara 

Ohatatriet aad Oaa. Madiefna 
Dr. H  J. Rsi hrta 

Uralocy and Osaarml Madietaa 
Dr. JarasBs H  SiMth 

X-Ray aad Lahoralary
Dr. T. W. Bagara 

Dantal Soitary
C  H  Haat J- H  .FeHaa 
ggpertntondeet Baaiaaaa Mg»-
A akailarsil traiaiim aehool for 
m n m  h  aondoatod ta aaoaae- 
tlMi with tka aaaHartaa.

Opinions 
Of Our 
Readers

of our free and indapcndent govern
ment had been entrusted to the care 
and management of these same Wail 
Street money barons and our finan
cial chaat was demolished in the 
wreck. The curtain rises on another 
screan and we behold in the present 
y ^ r  of 1931 the grenteat army of 
unemployed mnrching down o u r  
highways and streats saeking eam- 
astly fOT an opportnnity to axist in 
a nation that may demand tbair Uvas 
in battle ere many months have 
passed.

We have traveled a long, long 
way from the idaals of Washington, 
Jaffereon and thoaa other patriots 
who knew what Jibarty renlly meant 
and who weren’t  afraid to fight for 
it. Wa find oppraas ton on all sid(

is producad, a land whare fruHa, ber- 
rias and vegetables are grown in 
such abundance they cannot be mar
keted under present distributing 
conditions; a land where thoumnds 
are going'hungry and with scant 
clothing.

There’s somethig radically wrong 
with the financiial policy of our gov
ernment where such conditions can 
be brought about by the Money 
Lords of finai».'e.

One of our old time presidents 
coined the expression “millions for 
defense but not one cent for tri
bute’’. This expression could be 
changed to pres«nt.-conditk>n8 and 
truthfully read “millions for muni
tions and war vessels but not one 
cent for charity. In the next thirty 
months Uncle Sara will build ten 
destroyer ships to cost $49,600,00(1— 
Ju»t a little sum in our low makers’ 
eyes, but would be s wonderful help 
if used to strengthen our financial 
depreMion and stimulate business.

Eric Englund of the U. S. Dept, 
of Agrkulture says the farmers 
would have to deliver today to the 
tax collector 2H times as much pro
ducts of the farm as in the year 
1014 to meet their taxes. Well, Mr 
Editor, I have Just been figuring a 
little on my individual tax for the 
year 1914 and the year 1930. I find 
that on Section 308 the taxes were 
$86.00 in the year 1914 and I could 
have paid my tax with 36 buahels of 
wheat; while the year 1930 assess
ment was $180.00 on the section of 
land making my taxes five times 
higher than in the year 1914 and 
taking wheat a t present prices of 
33 1-3 cents per bushel would re
quire 640 bushels to meet the obli
gation and I find further \hat 36 
bushels of wheat is only .one-fif
teenth part of 640 bushels. So I find 
that I.yna county ia ahea<l as usual 
and away above the average when it 
comes to the matter of county fi
nances. W. J. CROUCH.

The editor and family had as their 
guests Saturday and Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. WilJ, Berry. A. C. and Mias 
Evelyn Berry, Misses Clara and 
Ethel McGregor, all of Pendleton in 
Bell county, and Joe Rojr Evetts and 
Miss Dirothy Evetts of Waxshachie. 
They had been on a sightseeing ts^P 
that carried them through San Anto
nio, Del Rio, El Paso, Las ('nicos, 
aati Roewell. They are relatives of 
the editor and family.

T. M. Dobbins of Roseoe cams up 
Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Dob
bins, who had been visiting thair 
daughter, Mrs, Grover Stewart, for^  
two weeks. They returned to Ror- 
eoa Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W’. D. Haney of Ros- 
coe were here .Saturday and Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney 
and the little granddaughter.

NOTICE ‘ .
Notice is hereby given to all pa

trons owning taxable property with
in the city limita of the City of Ta
hoka that the Board of Equalisation 
of said city will hold its final meet
ing for the year of 1931 «t the of
fice of the City .Secretary in Tahoka, 
Texas, on July Slst, 19.31, at 8:00 
p. nt., to determine and equalixo the 
values of said property for taxation 
for said year.

Mrs. J. B. Walker, City Secretary.
47-2tp.

.-STATED MEETINGS of 
Tahoka l^odge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night in 
each month at 7:30. Mem
bers urged to attend. 

Visitors wslcoms.
C. R. RILEY, W. M.
J. L. HEARE, Sac.

^  W H I T E S  ^  -

C R e a MVERMIFUGE  ̂ *

For Expelling‘Worms

Restless
CHILDREN

CHILDREN will fret, often for no 
apparent reason But there's always 

Caatorial As harmless as the recipe 
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. Rut its gentle action soothta a 
a youngster more surely than a more 
powerful mc<licinc.

That’s the beauty of this tpeciaJ 
children’s remedy! It may be given the 
tiniest infant — as often as there a  
need. In rases of colic, diarriiea or 
aunilar disturbance, it is invaluNbla. 
A coated tongue calls for Just a few drops 
to want off constipation, so doa any 
suggestion of bad brealb. Whenever 
children don’t rat well, ilon’t m t well, 
or have any little u|isct—this pure 
vegetable preparalioa is usually all 
that’s needed.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
ecgetabls parchment, SOc par 100 at 
Tba News office.

arruag from toiling m ^ioas, praaa- 
ing down the yaka of bondage upon 
us. Yaa sir! the liberty to live, liber
ty to be happy has bean taken from 
millions of honast, decent men who 
aak nothing more than a chance to 
exist pleasantly, to own a  amall por
tion bha land for <w4uch our lora- 
fathars fought and died, hot inatead 
fihay are allowed the sacred privilege 
of trmnping the highways seeking

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell yon thaf 
“ Perfect Purification of tba System 
Is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’’ Why not rid yourself of 
chronic allmenta that are undermin
ing your vitalityT Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for aeveml weeks—and aaa bow 
Nature rewards you with health.

Csiotaba pnrify the Uood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bosrelL Trial package, 10 cts. Fami
ly package, 35 cts. All dealers. (Adv.)

WBMWBPBMWflBBolgiClCIGMuCaBclCOCJGjC IjBBHDaaBMBi

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Taheka, Taxaa

ABSTRArrS, FARMS AND CITY U)ANS  
Office In Court House—Next Daor ta Tas Callarlur

ABSTRACT WORK----- 76« PER PAGE
IMJN liKADl.BY, Owner sad Mgr.

Office Phase 167 - Rastdeace Phase I2S
ag g a raggfgaiBHfg ^ ^

and for the betterment of humanity I work. The right to watch wives and 
in evsry land. ' l*h*wi wrvm gasmt with hungw.

le n t is a  roseate p riu re  which Thse men‘will not live on plaUtodes 
aad promises forever. “No man liv- 
eth to himsair*, a wise p a n  said a 
kmg t in a  age and the aayiag ia

pass before our mind's eye when 
in an optimistic mood we look out 
over the great panorama of our won- 
derfol land with Ha mounUin. true in this Tear of 1931.
vaica, Ha mighty forreaU and lakaa, i The money barons have chosen to 
iU murmuring brooks aad flo w er-1 bring a bosinaas depraaalon and ito 
bedecked valleys, iU fertUe acres of'h idaeas form sUlks abroad ia a land 
waving grain and fleecy rows ofjof plenty, a land with a surpias of 
cotton, grant hards of white-fnead wheat, a surplus af haaf, pork, dairy

CONOCO 
GERM PROCESiSED
MOTOR O

oow« graxing on the luxuriant mea
dows, the farmer whistling a merry 
tune as he rides his two-row culti
vator down the verdant roans of 
com aad the bonaa-srifa humming a 
cheerful melody ae aha waters her 
flower garden, the Rhode Island Red 
rooster croaring hi the barnyard and 
the cackle of the old hen ns she de- 
poaita her white aheliad agg in the 
top neat, the contented grunt of the 
Poffind China sow as ahe nurses her 
froiicaotne brood, the frisky lamb as 
ha gambols under the shade of the 
traaa, the happy laughtar of the boys 
and giris as they return home from 
the high scItooL

Ah. Wbat a panorama of beauty 
aad grandeur, contentment and 
parity, the avemga rural TexM 
home ought to picture to the pass
erby as he travels along our high
ways and looks out over the wall- 
tillad aersa and growing crops!

Well, here I go rambling on try 
ing to toll you what the aerasn csight 
to portm y of prasant eowditioaa. 
But lo and baholdl the eurtnia is 
rung down and another film is be
ing adjnatod. Ah! hero comes anothar 
ptetura. The year ia 1927. The Wall 
Street gamblan am  on n big spree, 
they try  to cot each others’ thmnts, 
aad the falsa ahehring which holds 
thsir stocks and bonds coma tu ab - 
ling doom: paadamonium and axcHo- 
ment reign aupreme. A panic ansuae, 
aad the sietwhUe placid aad auatara 
money barons shad anlty tears over 
vanished profits aad lost fuitunna 
Yaa siras! n  spma is wonderful w€Qe 
H lasts- But DOW rat havs the “aolrn- 
ing after” witti Ha "dark brwem 
handaelM’' aad ae a  nation we awake 
to Ihr Met that

and poultry products; a land whare 
wool and cotton to clothe the erorld

B IL 'iO JS
" I  have ur«d Black* 
Draught. . . and hare 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black* 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bill* 
out, I  have a nerroua 
headache and a ner* 
Tons, trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
woilc. After I  take a 
few do6M of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  1 get all 
right. When I  begin 
to get bilious, X feel 
tired and rbn-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling. But 
B lack -D rau gh t re -  
UeYes all this.**—jr. o.
Rsndria, Bomom Be, On.

For Indigestion, con* 
sUpatloo, blllousneas, 
take

Thedfdrds"
BLACK- 

DRAUGHT
WowBM wtia aasO a 
safes Cssovi. rs»4 w se rsara

■>-> . . . .

So splendid has been ihc acceptance of Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil, so rapidly has its use 
increased, that we arc 'pleased to  announce a 
reduction in price from 35 / lo 50/ per quart, 
effective immediately.

To this substantial method of showing our appre- 
ciation we add our sincere thanks to the thou
sands of motorists who have come to depend on 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil as the only 
motor oil that gives penetrative lubricity. ,

CONTI NENTAL OIL COMPANY
A

■'Vl.



Brownfield Man 
Praises Tahoka

Wilson

Th«> writi-r and wife accompanied 
by Mrs. Walter Duke and little 
daujrhter nu’jde a trip to Tahoka Sun
day, partly for the outinj: and to see 
the country, meet old friends, antf 
to attend the .revival now Koinft on 
there eon«lucted by the writer's 
brother. They are havintr a fine ser
vice, and a* the morninR was cool, 
the church bulldinu was quite com
fortable, so that we did not doze 
even one time durinjt the sermon.

The crop's between here and Taho
ka are rather s|X)tted. In the sandier 
lands of the eastern part of this 
county an(f the western I.ymn county, 
many of the farms are badly blown, 
but the crop.' that were well up 
when the .<andstornis started, look 
pood. In fact, they are murh better | 
than on the harder lands over near | 
Tahoka where they do not blow, but | 
where much more rainfajl is requir- j 
ed to k« ‘p them fresh.

Tahoka. like most towns in this| 
section is on the standstill at this 
time. Inileetl we do not know of any 
that has prown very mu.h in the! 
la.«t yt*ar or two. So that fine little | 
city is behiml no one on that score.  ̂
One tihinp very pleasant can be said | 
of Tahoka, it has more p retty , 
homes than any town of its size we , 
know of. We ”do not mean by that I

«... Kilt fKa*V‘they have no man.sions. but they j 
have V) many homes costinp from 
$4000 to $8000 that it is amazinp to 
most people. So many towns started 
off with a lot of shacks scattered, 
over the residence section that it I 
spoils the looks of the better h<»mes 
about them. Tahoka seems to havej 
escaped this affliction.

But, we b<‘lieve as a whole, Bown-: 
field has more pretty yards. We do; 
not know whether they have a water; 
limit over there or not, but it seem-, 
ed to us that they were not usinp thej 
water on their yards that is beinp i 
use«l m Brownfield. At least the; 
flowers and shrubbery did not look j 
as fresh as here. |

Tahoka is madt  ̂ up pot only o f : 
people wh > take pride in their homes i 
but a people who are easy to m eet' 
and make friends with. We did not 
meet editor Hill as hf was very like-' 
ly at the Baptist church tryinp toj 
run their Sunday school ahead of 
the Brownfield Baptist Sunday  ̂
•School. WeH, we hope he knew.— * 
Brownfield Herald. |

--------------- - . — ■ ■" I

The Methdiirt meetinp closed Sun
day nipht after a two weeks miphty 
effort of Rev. .Morton and Rev. 
Thurston to lead the lost of the 
community to Christ. We believe 
that preat and lastinp pood will be 
the re.sult of the miphty, aoul atir- 
rinp sermons that have b « n  preach- 
e<{ for the iiast two weeks. It has 
been the means of brinpinp the peo
ple closer ttopether and closer to 
their maker as well as a poodly 
number to know their I>ord. Rev. 
Thurston is now conductinp a revi- 
.val at New Lynn.

A larpe delepation of our Bap
tist folk are attendinp the Post en
campment this week. The Senior 
ami Intermediate Sunday school 
cla.s!H '̂ went down Monday for a 
two day’s stay takinp their eats and 
heddinp. They report a wonderful 
time.

Rev. J. W. Partain, pastor of the 
local Baptist Church, is conductinp 
a revival meetinp at New Home this 
week.

The fine rains that have fallen in 
our community is the best news of 
this week. They were bepinninp tu 
be needed in some sections where 
they fell.

W. I). Green and wife of Shiner 
came in last Friday for an extended 
visit combininp business and pleas
ure. They are pue 'ts in the Lumsden 
home.

cftizen of Wilson for a number of 
years but the back home call hH ' 
him and he left us the first of the 
year to make Hamilton county his j 
home. '

Charilie Rosentreter and family | 
were quests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Limmer Sunday.

Redwioe
Mr. Hawthorne of Qraeeland came 

I over and preached for us Sunday 
jmnrninp. His sermon was interaat- 
! inp, and we hope he comet again.

„  i Roy Curry spent last week In Ta-Rev. and Mrs. M. J Scaer w ere}
week end visitors with friends and
relatives in Sparenburp. I Mrs. Mary Holloway of Weather-

Mrs. A. L. Faubion, who has for
several weeks been almost continu
ally confined to her bed, is now able 
to be up some of the time. It is 
hoped that she is soon to be com
pletely restored to health.

Mr. Pa"jl Limmei;,, returned home [ 
the last of the-i^eek from Hamilton 
county, where he had spent several 
weeks workinp in the harvest and 
other kinds of employment.

Miss O’Bera Forrester is visitinp 
friends in Plain view this week.

The men of the community met 
.Monday and removed the arbor that 
the .Methodist people had used for

children here, visited relatives in 
Littlefield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Decker and 
daughters,'Kfisaes Eflle, Ruby, and 
Mildred, and son, Carl, were visit
ing friends in Wilson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Willingbam and 
little daughters, Vada Belle and 
Fern, left last Thursday for South 
Texas to be gone several weeks.

Miss Esther Badrrington of near 
Tahoka is a house guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Henderson, and 
family 'this week.

 ̂ „ , . -  , ■ 1 1  Mr. and Mrs. Tunnell and Mr. andhe past two weeks in their revival L , ^
to a PosiLon near the Baptist church I community Sunday.
to be used m a like manner in a „  j  w . 1  vt ■, , Mr. and Mrv Ludan Nelson stwo weeks meetinp starting next ,,, „  ,,, little son, Wayne Dudley, was on

the sick list last week.
Clarence Shairrick of Mt. Pleaa-

Monday nipht.
Mr. John Sanders wa.s called a few 1

days ago to the bedside of his fath-1 ant was a guest in the Decker h<Mneer In Shiner who took suddenly ill , „ , u  j  _  „J  ̂ , iMt week. He came down from Si>-and was operated on for appemn'i-

Mr. W. H. .May aus a business 
visitor in Lubbock Monda>

Biyie Key returned from the har
vest field.i on tbe North Plains Sat- 
• rday. He will enter *he Tech in the 
next term.

.Mrs. J. A. Stall has been visitinp 
in the home of her son. Elmo, fvr 
several days.

Mr. R. G. IJmmer and family >i 
Hamilton county are visiting reta- 
lives and friends in our community 
for a few days. Mr. Limmer was a

. _  . . . .  ~ . dan, where he had vlsiterl for twotis. I.,ate reports are bo the effe-'t ,• u L # .L •• 1 weeks or more,that the father is getting along very , ^
fine and that the son together with . '9«* Balrrmgton of Tahoka was
his family are extending the time of|'***^'**^ Frank Henderson
their su y  to a lengthy visit to!*^*"*
friimds and relatives at that place. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson of 

Mr. Albert I>»wson and M isses 'South Ward were Mr. and Mrs. 
Beatrice Marchbank and Alioe Hobbs j Bunk Hunt’s guests Sunday, 
motored over to the Fred Dawson L. H. Driver and daup4iter. Miss
home for a brief visit last Friday Vivian, and son, of Ropes, visited 
afternoon. | their son and brother, Curtis Driver

-------------- !»■___ - .. . , and Mrs. Driver last Wednesday and
Mrs. Bill Fugate, Mrs. Florenci I tor 

Berry, and Mrs. Warren Higgins of ' *  '^**‘‘’* brother’s home.
.Merkel were here Thursday of last Outits Evans went to Littlefield 
week v'iitinp their cousin, Tom Hip- Sunday. He will be gone for sev- 
pins, ai;<f other relatives at Brown- days.
field. Mrs. John Willingham and child

ren, John E^tell, Lena Ruth, and 
Anlene, havt gone to iJack county 
to visit her parents and other rela
tives and friends for two or three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hance and Mrs 
Marvin Hance children, Annette 
and R. W., of Cooledge and Mrs. Roy 
Kendrick and children of Athens 
left for their homes Friday evening 
after a visit of several days in the 
McClintock anl Driver homes. Mrs. 
Kendrick and children visited friends 
in Lubbock, also.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Y. horopsoo visit
ed in the Wiley Curry home at Ta
hoka Saturday.

We had several visitors from 
MUdway a t  ottr singing Sunday 
night. Come again.

Mr. >̂ Tia Mrs. curtls Drtver enter
tained Saturday night with a party 
honoring their sitter. Miss Vivian 
Dri'-er, of Ropes. A large crowd was 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wood of Lub
bock were Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Nel
son’s guests last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyde Driver and 
little son Buster and Misses Bernice 
Thomas and Merle Link of Tahoka 
attended the party In the Driver 
home here Saturday night.

Mrs. Curtis Evans, Mrs. S. J. 
Cowart and Mrs. Engle entertained 
their Sunday School classes Sunday 
with a picnic dinner served on the 
church house lawn. The evening was 
spent hi .conversation and paetking 
new songs. Every one had a nice 
time.

Several from this place went to 
Two Draw Lake near Post last 
Thursday on a picnic and fishing 
trip.

Miss Belle Henderson visited rela
tives in Tahoka Saturday.

Messrs. Engle and Decker were in 
the T-Bar oonrauuiity Saturday.

Mrs. M. L. Hanry had as her 
guests Saturday night and Sunday 
her daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. LMUreH, of Bethel

Wayne McClintock spent 
days last week in Tahoka visiting
his sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and 
children of Miduwy visited In this 
community last Wednesday. — Re
porter.

G. E. Hogan was .confined to hia 
room by illness the^ftt't of this 
week.

A night of broken rtm  
followed by hours of 

mental or physical strain; 
nerves tens^ almost to tbs 
breaking point; irritabls; 
unable to concentrate— azt- 
other hectic night and mis
erable day ahead of you.

Why endure it T Mfle^
N il fine quiets the iMrvea, brings 

and poise, and permits re- 
freahing sleep.

Dr. Miles’ Narvina U new 
made in two fonns—Liquid sad 
Effervaacent Tablet. Etoib ara 
tbs same therapeutically.

Large P a ra g e  tlJiO
D r .'m  I i_ rs '

TABLt-TS

a  W H I T E S T
Home Owned

•SHOWKR.S AID CROPS
OVER LYNN COUNTY

The Red & White Is'The Right Way The Seller Serves; 
The Buyer Saves

(Continued from first page) tl

Low overhead, quick turn-over, quality merchandise,sold at a close margin by Home Town Merchants— 
This is true economy for you. See your Red & White Store Saturday for these Specials:

ed by the moisture was in the vicin-j 
ity of New Home and north and * 
west of that place. A good rain fell 
a few miles s-est of Tahoka, while 
a" large tem lory  lying just bey mil 
Wells was also favored b>- rain. Joe 
.Bailey, which aus one of the dryest 
sections of the county, was visited 
by a biR rain. Lipht showers fell in 
other communities.

These rains will help the crops 
wonderfully in the territory covered 
but possibly two thirds of the county 
is yet in need of rain. Crops are 
hokfing up wonderfially well, how
ever, in the rainless portions of the 
county. Much feed will be raised in 
the county and the prospects for s 
good cotton crop are still excellent.

W. K. Galloway, s business manij 
of Wilson, was a visitor in Tahoka 
Tuesday. He was feeliag elated over 
the rains that had fallen in that vi
cinity.

Mrs. Charles F. Shook it here 
from Albuquerque, New MePico, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. »Cris and 
other relatives.

Classified Ads
1 CLASSIFIED RATES 

First lascrGaa, Ite per Hm ; 
aubseqncat iaiirtisaa. $c par lias. 
No ad takcu far leas thaa tOc, 
rash ia advaacc.

Tba Newa ia aot raapaasibla for 
errors made ia ads axcopt U  ear« 
rert aame la foDowlag

• #

Bo veil’s Sno-Flake Bread 5c
BEANS, Baby Lima, 4 lbs. for 25c 
PEACHES, No. 2>/2 Gold Star Sliced 19c

PINEAPPLE, No. 1 Gold Bar Sliced' 10c 
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 GoldBar Sliced 19c

See Our Displays On

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Where Quality and Price Predominate

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Kuner, 2 for 23c 
CORN, No. 2, Our Darlmg 2 for29c

1 PEAS, No. 2 Kuner Econmny, 2 for 25c 
1 TOMATOES, No. 2 Standard, can 15c

Meal ~ 24c | S)nrup«- 53c
BUTTER COOKIES, 1 lb. 21c GELATIN DESSERT, R. & W., , 3 for 20c

WANTED
Bring your HEMSTITCHING to Mrs 
J. H. Wyatt, on pavement I have 
Mrs. N. M. W yatt’s machine. Ph. 257 
^  4»-4tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR .SALE—Wooden, kegs, 15 gal
lon aiae, good for putting up pickles, 
etc. Threemore Bottling Co. 88-3tc

RAISINS, 4 lb. package 29c 1 HOMINY, No. 21/2 Suco
s

Macaroni or Spaghetti 3 for 14c COCOA, 1/2 lb. Hershey 14c
SALT, Regular 5c Table 2 for 7c TEA, 1/4 lb. Lipton’s ' 21c
SALT, Ice Crean, 10 lbs. 14c OXYDOL, Large 19c

lOc

LOST & FOUND
STRAYED—1 sorrel mare, 6 yrs. 
oM. with one ear cropped, wt. 800; 
1 Shetland pony filly, 2 yrs old, black 
aad whits spotted. Notify "'C. W. 
Biekereon, O’Donneli, Rt. I. 47-Stp

LOOK! 1 pkg. Kellogg CORN FLAKES 
I pkg, Kellogg PEP 
I pkg, Kellogg ALL BRAN 
1 BOOK OF GAMES

All F or^

Thee# Fricee Geod At A l
Red & White

Sterea at the Fellewiag 
t.flaeee:

Grassland 
Draw 
Wilson 

New Home 
T ^ B a r  
Wells 

* Tahoka
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